THANK YOU!
From Lana, Graham and Martin on behalf of

St Anne's Church, Catterick Village
In March, St Anne's Church held two public meetings to raise awareness of the
considerable financial challenges facing St Anne's Church.
We are enormously encouraged by the strength of support we've received
from the local community and want to take this opportunity to thank
everyone who came to the meetings, contributed their ideas and have since
taken the time to fill in a standing order form, make a donation or start
attending worship regularly. We feel privileged to be part of a parish that
values their local church community enough to support it financially.
The purpose of the meeting was to address the immediate problem of a £10,000
shortfall in annual income and work towards a sustainable financial future by asking
if 200 people would be willing to donate £1 a week regularly to the church by
standing order (approx £5 a month). By the end of April over 45 standing orders and
donations have already been returned. Members of the public who attended the
meeting suggested dropping a form through each door to give more people an
opportunity to respond – so here it is, and if you would like to make a regular
contribution to the running costs of sustaining the church's presence in this
parish, please fill in this form and return it to the treasurer, at the address on the
back of the form.
Keeping in touch A number of people have also asked us to stay in touch regarding the
appeal , with news about parish events and activities, and perhaps a visit! We are
delighted to do this but new data regulations mean we cannot use your data, including
contact details, for any other purpose than the one supplied, unless you give us explicit
consent. If you would like St Anne's to stay in touch with you, please fill in the data
consent form and return it either to the Treasurer with the standing order form, or
drop it off in an envelope in the box marked 'Data Consent form' at St Anne's
Church or to The Vicarage High Green DL10 7LN.

The Parish of Catterick with Tunstall in the Diocese of Leeds

Data Consent Form
By law, we are required to keep information provided for Gift Aid purposes for six
years beyond the last year you authorise us to claim for. However, as a result of
changes in data protection regulations, in order to use your personal details to
contact you about anything else related to church life, we now have to seek your
consent. Equally, if you change your mind about how you want to be contacted at
any point, you have every right to do so. Your privacy is important to us, and we
want to communicate with church members in a way which has their consent, and
which is in line with UK law on data protection. Please fill in the contact details
you want us to use to communicate with you:
Name:

_____________________________________________________

Address:

_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________

Email Address: _____________________________________________________
Phone Number: _____________________________________________________
By signing this form you are confirming that you are consenting to the Vicar and
PCC of Parish and Tunstall holding and processing your personal data for the
following purposes (please tick the boxes where you grant consent):I consent to the church contacting me by:
☐ post ☐ phone ☐ email:
☐ for all purposes relating to the processing and claiming of Gift Aid;
☐ with information related to Parish finance, fundraising and stewardship;
☐ to keep me informed about news, events, activities and services in the Parish.
☐ to arrange a visit from a parish representative.
Signed: ____________________________ Dated: ______________________
You can find out more about how we use your data from our “Data Privacy Notice” which is
displayed on noticeboard at the back of church and A Church Near Your website . You can
withdraw or change your consent at any time by contacting the PCC Secretary, Steve Jackson
at steve.charlesjackson@btinternet.com. Please note that all processing of your personal
data will cease once you have withdrawn consent, other than where this is required by law,
but this will not affect any personal data that has already been processed prior to this point.

Standing Order and Gift Aid Form
Please complete and return this form to to the Parish Treasurer:
Robert Knowles, 4 The Paddock, Catterick Village, DL10 7RL,
email: robert@a1environmental.co.uk
who will make a note of the details and send it on to your bank.
Your Bank Details:TO: The Manager................……...................................................... (insert name of your bank)
Address of your bank: ...............................................................………………………………………..
...............................................................................................………………………………………….
Sort Code:………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Account No:……………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Account Name:..........................................................................……………………………………….
Reference number:……………… (For office use – if you are setting up a standing order by
mobile or internet banking please contact the Parish treasurer to be allocated a reference
number - Tel: 818683, fill in and return the gift aid form. This enables us to keep accurate and
confidential records for auditing)
Please pay to:
Account name: Catterick Parochial Church Council
Account number:70254150
Sort Code:20-25-29
Address: Barclays, Market Place, Richmond DL10 4JH
The sum of £………………………………..(………………………………………………………………………....)
(amount in words)
Commencing on the …………….day of…………………………..20………..
and a like sum every week/month/quarter/year (delete as required) until further notice and debit
my account with each payment when made.
This order cancels any previous order in favour of the above named Catterick Parochial Church
Council
Signed

……….………………………………………………………...Dated:…………………………………..

Address………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
………………………………………………………………………………Postcode…………………………………..

Gift Aid Declaration
Please treat as Gift Aid donations all qualifying gifts of money made from the date of
this declaration and in the past four years. I confirm I have paid or will pay an amount
of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for each year (6 April to 5 April) that is at least
equal to the amount of tax that all the charities (including churches) and Community
Amateur Sports Clubs that I donate to will reclaim on my gifts for that tax year.
I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify. I
understand the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I give.
Full name:.........................................................................…………………………………...
Address:..........................................................................……………………………………..
............................................................................................………………………………....
......................................................Post Code:.....................………………………………....
Signature:................................................…………….Dated:.……………………...............
NOTES
1. Please notify the church treasurer if you
· Want to cancel this declaration
· Change your name or home address
· No longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains. Gift Aid is linked to
basic rate tax. Basic rate tax is currently 20%, which currently allows charities to
reclaim 25 pence on the pound.
STANDING ORDER BY MOBILE OR INTERNET
If you have set up standing order via your mobile or internet banking, please simply
send the following details to the treasurer : name, contact details, gift aid declaration
if appropriate, the amount you set up and the reference you used so we can keep
financial records in accordance with good practice under guidelines governing
Charities.

Please return completed forms to to the Parish Treasurer:
Robert Knowles, 4 The Paddock, Catterick Village, DL10 7RL,
email: robert@a1environmental.co.uk
who will make a note of the details and send it on to your bank.

